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Introduction:-  

 

 This workshop was one of the activities that conducted during the 6th Global 

Conference on Renewable Energy and Energy Efficiency for Desert Regions 

(GCREEDER 2018) which was held at the University of Jordan during the 

period from April 3-5, 2018 under the patronage of HRH Prince Hamzeh Ibn 

ALHussein. 
 This training workshop Supported by European union programme  Erasmus +, 

this workshop part of Vocational training center for undergraduate university 

students and teachers in Jordan  (VTC) project.  

 

 The workshop aims to Support the use of technology and digital platforms in 

the educational process. 

 
 

The objective of this training workshop: 

 is to make the trainees able to:- 

 
1. Make rational and efficient use of new technologies in their teaching activities / 

other activities;  

2. Integrate the scientific, technical and pedagogical components in the preparation of 

lesson plans / other plans with digital resources;  

3. Build and implement strategies that include the use of tablets, smartphones and PCs 

in the classroom / other educational / collaborative work environments; create or at 

least adapt digital resources for use in the classroom, or by students / trainees outside 

the classroom;  

4. Become more proficient in the use of tablets, smartphones and PCs;  

5. Collaborative use of digital platforms. 

 
 

This training workshop include two part : 

 
1. Part one : 
 Clarification of methodologies and forms of evaluation. 

 
2. Part two: 

 Discussion and accomplishment of practical tasks related to the following topics: 

- The use of the tablet, smartphone, PC in the context of the transdisciplinary projects; 

- The transdisciplinary projects and the working tools; 

- The digital content in the transdisciplinary project; 

- Research in the digital environment; 

- Operationalizing different curricular areas in a single product; 

- Approach of the STS (Science Technology and Society) in the perspective of science 

and technology education; 



                          

- Citizenship and the transmission of information in the 

global world; 

- Development of the autonomous work of the trainees - experimentation of resources 

presented in the face-to-face sessions. 
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Press Releases: 

 www.facebook.com/ERASMUSVTC/?hc_ref=ARTlX1zkWjOflmAh6xvh0A6m8pOlOGB06a61tt
46Xb26CBIRnNDaF9GShojVR2o_g8w 

 

http://www.facebook.com/ERASMUSVTC/?hc_ref=ARTlX1zkWjOflmAh6xvh0A6m8pOlOGB06a61tt46Xb26CBIRnNDaF9GShojVR2o_g8w
http://www.facebook.com/ERASMUSVTC/?hc_ref=ARTlX1zkWjOflmAh6xvh0A6m8pOlOGB06a61tt46Xb26CBIRnNDaF9GShojVR2o_g8w


                          

 http://ujnews2.ju.edu.jo/Lists/News/Disp_FormNewsConf.aspx?ID=9114 

 


